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FAMILY TREASURES

Have you looked at your family treasures lately?  The Afro- American 
Special Interest Group met on January 26th, 2019.  Most of the attendees
were anxious to share some special items.  

There were several old photos shared, one family group photo was of a 
grandparent that was identified but the others in the photo were not 
identified.  

Another member shared and
spoke of a Civil War
pension file that showed
dates and names of her
enslaved relatives that were
not available anywhere else.

Jozel Eckels brought a
poster that her father had
drawn of his paternal
relatives born in slavery.  It
was beautifully illustrated
and included many of her
great grandparents names.

The group talked about the
need to share and discuss
family treasures. Far too often, our treasures that are not shared tend to 
get lost and forgotten.

This group meets every fourth Saturday at 1:00 pm.  Anyone is 
welcome and all attendees share ideas that concern our genealogy 
research. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!    HELP PLEASE!

We could really use a volunteer to help with lookups.  Every month, we
receive mail-in requests for copies of obituaries, marriage, divorce or 
probate records.  This task takes four or five hours per month and can 
be done any time the library is open.  If you are interested, stop by the 
library or contact Julia at library@mhgswichita.org.
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UPCOMING PROGRAMS & LIBRARY EVENTS

  POWER UP YOUR GENEALOGY. Tuesday, Mar 12 @ 1:30 to 3 pm. Led by Julia Langel. This month we’re going to 
watch a webinar on DNA.

GENEALOGY DNA SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP . Saturday, Mar 9 @ 1 to 2 pm. Led by Paul Renner Smith. Discover 
the latest news in the field of Genealogical DNA study. This informal discussion group uses the newest information 
available to learn what DNA can tell us about our ancestors. Learn what different tests are available.

PHOTO MYSTERIES, Tuesday, Mar 19 @1:30 Led by Rex Riley.  Bring your mystery pictures and let our photo 
detectives go to work finding clues about the dates, places and people.   

AFRO-AMERICAN SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP.   Saturday Mar 23@1:00.  Led by Jozel Smith Eckels.  Interest group
that encourages historical and genealogical study of families with special emphasis on African-Americans.  This informal 
group seeks to learn more of the history and factors within the family stories that we have been given.  We will 
demonstrate how to research your family tree with the goal of discovering and understanding your family history. 

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY 

Real photo postcard guide: a guide to their history and value                                              I    296

Prairie fires and paper moons: the American photographic postcard, 1900-1920               I    297

Caring for photographs: display, storage, restoration                                                           I     298

Preserving Your Family Photographs: How to care for your family photographs               I     299

Care and identification of 19th century photographic prints                                                  I     300

Guide to identifying early photographs: A Pocket Manual                                                   I     301

Dating old photographs, 1840-1929                                                                                      I     301a

Dating old photographs,  1840-1929                                                                                     I     301b

Collector’s guide to early photographs                                                                                 I     302

ROOTSTECH 2019

The enormous genealogy conference RootsTech 2019 is happening February 27 to March 2.  While it’s probably too late 
to hop a plane, you can still take advantage of some of the terrific talks that will be presented by watching the livestream 
during the conference and the videos after the conference.  They always include the inspirational keynote speakers, the 
talk from the FamilySearch team about what to expect in the coming year, and many of the most interesting or popular 
speakers like Kenyatta Berry (from TV) and Blaine Bettinger (Mr. DNA). Check out the schedule at 
https://www.rootstech.org/salt-lake/live-stream-schedule

JOURNEY OF DISCOVERY

The National Genealogical Society 2019 Family History Conference is coming to St Charles, Missouri 8—11 May 2019.  
For additional information:  www.conference.ngsgenealogy.org.

http://www.conference.ngsgenealogy.org/


ANNUAL MEETING

The MHGS Annual Meeting will be held Saturday March 9, 2019 at 1:30 p.m.  We will be holding elections for Vice 
President, Librarian, and Secretary.  Jozel Smith-Eckels has agreed to serve as Vice President again, and Julia Langel will 
continue to be the Librarian.  Twila Brown is term-limited and cannot serve as Secretary
again – WE NEED A VOLUNTEER FOR THIS POSITION!

All members are encouraged to attend and cast their vote.  If you are interested in serving
on the board, please contact Rex Riley.  

REMINDER- you can renew your membership for 2019 now by snail mail, on the
MHGSWichita.org website, or in person.  Renewals are due by April 1.

IN OUR ARCHIVE: THE WARNER COLLECTION

We have recently finished digitizing selected items from the genealogy files of Marguerite Warner Dixon, a former long 
time Wichita resident and MHGS member and are almost finished uploading them to the MHGS Digital Collections 
website.  These include all the photographs from the collection, dating from the late 1800s to the 1980s, plus a few other 
items such as graduation programs for College Hill School and East High School.  The photographs include members of 
the Fortner, Dixon, Warner, Edwards, and Seward families.  There are also some fun pictures of picnics at Riverside Park,
some Wichita homes, and some Wichita businesses.  Check them out at http://mhgswichita.org/om/collections/show/13

Do you have photos or other items that you’d like to share with the world?  You can donate the items, or just bring them 
in for digitizing, and we’ll post the items online in our Digital Collections website for other researchers to use and enjoy.

RESEARCHING IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY

I had the opportunity to research my paternal grandmother recently.  I began with what was available from census records,
but was much more intrigued by what I found in Newspapers.com. She was an elementary school teacher in Montgomery 
County just after the turn of the century. She was listed in articles between 1908 and 1917 as teacher for second or third 
grade pupils. Several society articles mentioned her as active in local school district politics. I sought out information 
from the local historical society. I spoke to the Independence Historical Museum and was informed that they had a 
research center across the street; it is open Tuesday through Saturday and staffed by volunteers. When I visited, I was able
to locate my grandmothers' records – when she taught, where she taught, how she fared in her certificate testing, her 
college scores, etc. The center has voting records, bound obituaries, surname files, marriage records, and city directories. 
If anyone has research to be done in Montgomery County, Kansas, I would recommend contacting the Independence 
Museum  at (620) 331-3515.   Jim Scharnhorst

2018-2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President: Rex Riley (president@mhgswichita.org)

Vice President: Jozel Smith Eckels  
(programs@mhgswichita.org)

Treasurer: Jim Scharnhorst (treasurer@mhgswichita.org)

Secretary: Twila Ackley Brown (secretary@mhgswichita.org)

Librarian: Julia Langel (library@mhgswichita.org)

Committee Chairs:

Alert Editor: Micki Wright Stephans (alert@mhgswichita.org)

Building & Grounds: Open

Computer Technology: Vincent Hancock 
(tech@mhgswichita.org)

Publicity: Francene Davis Sharp (publicity@mhgswichita.org)

Register Editor: Ann Hathaway Boll 
(register@mhgswichita.org)

Membership: Bev Jackson (members@mhgswichita.or  g  
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Library open Tuesdays and Saturdays, 9 to 4

Call 316-264-3611 for information or to check on library closing.

GENEALOGY DNA SPECIAL INTEREST 
GROUP

Second Saturday @ 1:30

Led by Paul Renner Smith

POWER-UP SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP

Second Tuesday @ 1:30 to 3 pm

Led by Julia Langel

 PHOTO MYSTERIES

Third Tuesday @ 1:30

Led by Rex Riley

AFRO-AMERICAN SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP

Fourth Saturday @ 1 pm

Led by Jozel Smith Eckels

Midwest Historical & Genealogical Society

P.O. Box 1121
Wichita, KS 67201
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